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EnCorps Teachers Program

Transition skilled corporate professionals into new careers in education to help ensure that every child in disadvantaged communities receives an excellent math and science education.
California alone needs **33,000** math and science teachers over the next 10 years.

Source: Critical Path Analysis of California’s Science and Mathematics Teacher Preparation System – March 2007
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EnCorps
PASS THE TORCH
EnCorps Educators by Industry (out of 135)

- Technology: 34%
- Education: 11%
- Aerospace/Engineering: 12%
- Healthcare: 12%
- Finance: 12%
- Utilities/Telecom: 10%
- Extractive Industries: 8%
- Other: 8%
Who is EnCorps?
Becoming a Teacher Through EnCorps

Math/Science/Engineering Professional

Teach in a Classroom
An EnCorps Educator is a…

- Teacher
- Substitute
- Guest Teacher
- Tutor
- Alumni & Torchbearer
EnCorps in California…

San Francisco Bay Area
- Aim High
- Aspire Public Schools
- Citizen Schools
- College Track
- KIPP Bay Area Schools
  – Oakland Unified
  – San Jose Unified
  – San Francisco Unified

Los Angeles Area
  – ICEF Charter Schools
  – Green Dot Public Schools
  – High School Inc (Santa Ana)
  – L.A. Unified
  – PUC Schools

Next…
QUESTIONS?

www.encorpsteachers.org

Debbie Brennan
debbie@encorpsteachers.org
877-619-3482, X505